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H. A. Toulmin Claims His Re*
turn on $112,500 Invest¬

ment Only 3.83 Pet.

Th« rather unuiual cave, In the

light of public Imprssslon. of i land¬
lord declaring that he la rrtaklng only
3.63 per cent on hla real estate- In-
veatment of 1112.800. waa filed with
tha Dietrlct Kent Commission thla
morning

It la a complaint In which H. A.
Toulmin. ar.. aa trustee for the Rad-
nor truat estate. asks permlaalon to

raise renta of certain tenanta In Pel-
ham Courta at 3113 V atreet uorlh-
waat.
He declares that the net recelpta on |

the property for 1010 were only 19.-
890 86, which he figures would show
an Income of 8.79 per cent on the In¬
vestment. lie calculates a deprecia¬
tion of 3 per cent on the autn of
$184,000, which figures, he atataa, are

accepted by the Government In lu¬
cerne tar reports on the building.
After deducting this (to declares that
the Investment beta only 3.83 per
cent.

Three liaises Asked.

Mr. Toulmin fllea his complaint
against Mtsaea Roberta Hrudshaw,
'KUlce Baker and Clara Smith. He
asks for an Increaae of rental of the
apartment occupied by Mlas Brad-
ahaw from IS! to 137. lie wants to ¦

raise Miss Baker's rent from ISO to .

III.60. and the rental of Mia* Smith ,
from 126 to 132.60. I
He declares that these three ten- '

ants are paying lesa than othera pay
for like apartmenta In the building.
The commission handed down four

opinions yesterday aflornon of caaej
which had been heard during the paat
week.

In the cue of John G. Hodges
agalnat Robert M. Brown, for poss-.A-
alon of property at 1011 K street
northwest, the uppltcatlon of Mr
Hodges for possession was approved.
The commission held that the evi¬
dence showed Mr. Hodges the bont
fide owner, and that lie intends io
tear down the building Immediately
and construct a new tental property,
which the commlstlm agreed was
reasonable and prop-*.

Other Decisions.
The case of L Stewart West

against Anna Wiggington was dis¬
missed on the ground that thirty
days' notice was not duly served upon
the defendant for possession.

In the caao of W. D. Sterrett
against H. B. Pratt, the commlilon
decided that a reasonable rental on

the property known as "Springland
Cottage." on Pleroe Mill road, "was
and Is J100 per month "

The case of Alice M. Smyth against
Oliver C. Gessford was dismissed for
lack of jurisdiction.

CATHOLIC FILM DEPICTS
THE PASSION OF CHRIST

"The Passion and Death of Christ."
a stupendous film production pro¬
duced by the Catholic Art Association,
will be shown for the first time In
th« United States tomorrow afternoon
and evening, anu Monday evening, at
Gonzaga College Theater.

The picture was shown for the first
time, two months ago. at the Vatican-
and It has the Indorsement of Popo
Benedict and all the papal officers.
The scenes are laid In Rome and In
the Holy Land, and rr*>re than 2.000
people appear in the cast. The play-
era are all Amerlcat.s, members of
the Catholic Art Association.
The object of the Catholic Art As¬

sociation Is to produce a number vt
photoplays for Catholic people.
The picture Is being shown In

Washington under the auspices of
Gonzaga College. The Rev. J. Charles
Davey, vice president of the collego.
Is taking charge of the picture. Tha
admission to the matinee performance
tomorrow will be 15 cents, while 35
cents Is charged for the performancea
tomorrow and Monday nights.

SAYS WIFE DRANK RUM,
GINGER, AND PAREGORIC
Alleging that his wife ever since

their marriage drank whiskey and
other Intoxicating beverages in great
quantities and was addicted to the
use of laudanum, paregoric, Squibb's
Mixture. Jamaica Ginger. Von Soto's
Pectoral, heroin, quinine, morphine
and other drugs, commonly known
as "dope," Charles N. Drayer today
filed au It In the Dlatrict Supreme
Court against Elizabeth Drayer for a

limited divorce. He avers drunken¬
ness, cruelty and desertion.
They were married In thla city

August 23, 1907. Attorneys Lorenzo
A. Bailey and J. William Shea appear
for the husband.

VAUGHN BIBLE CLASS
HOLDS ANNUAL BANQUET
The twenty-ninth annual banquet

of the Vaughn Bible Class of the
Calvary Baptist Church was held
last night when more than 200 mem¬

bers and guests gathered at the
church hall. The speakers were Rer.
Dr. 8amuel H. Greene, Ry», Dr. S. T.
Nicholas, Postmaster Chance, Con¬
gressman Venable of Mississippi,
Professor I<ouls D. Bliss, Dr. J. Stan¬
ley Durkee, president of Howard
University, and Congressman Bark-
ley of Kentucky.

Dr. Durkee, speaking on '.'Faith,"
hade the young men not to be
Mshamed to dream, since all the great
things In this world have been ac¬

complished by the faith of dreamers.
Congressman Barkley told his ex¬

periences during his visit to the bat¬
tle fronts during the war. He said
that hla travels had not only made
him prouder of his own land, but
mors certain that America was to he
.he salvation of the world. Dr.
Greene reviewed the progress of the
¦Ibla class sine* Its foundation In

VEGETABLES FROM
EUROPE VERY
CHEAPHERE

¦<

Einiwti »nr*l»bln are wow

belay iklpptd U thU ©.¦¦try
ud told rhnpfr than the Ba¬
the product, (lie Depurtaie«t #1
Agriculture anoounrrd today.

Irish potatoes ni» reported
offered t. o. b. Belfast at $&t7
per hundred pound sack, Span-
UK ouiona at per hundred
pound*, und cabh«*r Is offered
¦t about two-third* the local
price, It win stated.

It wa» *tuted at the depart*
men, however, that the vegeta¬
ble* were coming In only la
limited quantities and Importa¬
tion from all aoareet thus far
Iimtc been only a *inall part .(
the total sapplf.

"il TAKES A GIRL
TO HELP A GIRL"

This Slogan Adopted for Unique
Drive of War Risk Bureau

Employes.
It take* a girl to h*lp a *lrL
With thl* slogan, a glrl-to-glrl cam,

palgn ha* been started at the Bureau
of War Rick Insurance. Under thl*
nyat^n every girl will tecom« re¬

sponsible tor tba happiness of every
other girl.

Object of Cia|«l|*.
The idea I* thl*. There are many

clubs and aoclal activities at th* bu¬
reau for the benefit of employes, such
as the players club, the ukulele club,
the basketball team, a swImmlnK
clans, or a dancing class. But every
girl doesn't know about them.

It will be the obligation of all glrla
joining the glrl-to-glrl campaign to
Inform all thoae girls Ignorant of
theae actlvltlea. "Pass the glad news

along. Don't hog all the pleasures,"
la the aplrlt.
Interested groups of glrla sur¬

rounded the bulletin boards when the
poster explaining the movement ap¬
peared. It set forth the object and
made the appeal for members thus:

If you are Interested In the happi¬
ness of others, will you help to form
a glrl-to-glrl chain that will -Include
all girls in the bureau?

Take Aa latereat.
Take an Interest In the girl next

at the table or desk; iu the girl
across the aisle; In the girl In the
back of the room.
Make the strange girl feel more

at home by asking her to Join a
club.

Itavc you a *l*ter away from home?
r.ots of girls In the War Risk have.
Remember the golden rule. .

No dues. Just Interested friend¬
ship.
Aak Mrs. Dennison, Room ISO.
The appeal sent hundreds of girls

to room 166 to enroll for membership.
Mrs. Margaret B. Dennison, mother
of the movement, otherwise director
of home registration, says that twen¬
ty-six States have already respond¬
ed.

G. W. UDEBATERSIN TWO
CONTESTS NEXT WEEK

The debating season at. George
Washington University wll open next
Friday night, when two contesta will
be staged, one here with Swarthmore
College and one at Morgsntown, W.
Va., with the Unlveralty of West Vir¬
ginia.
The subject for all of the Intercol¬

legiate debates this year will be:
"Resolved, That the principle of the
closed shop (with open union) should
be established in American Indus¬
tries."
George Washington will take the

affirmative In the debate with Swarth¬
more, the team being composed of
Brook Hays, F. L. Hurley and Earl
Walllc, with F. B. Mathlas as alter¬
nate. In the debate at Morgantown.
George Washington will take the neg¬
ative, the team being composed of W
W. Brahan, W. I. Cleveland and David
Malcolmn Hodge, with Catherlnt
Oayle as alternate.

In a debate with the University of
Pittsburgh here on the night of
March 10. George Washington will
take the affirmative, the team being
composed of Frances E. Park. J. F.
Rollins, and O. IC. Armstrong, with
Ollle R. McGuIre as alternate
George Washington will take the

affirmative In a debate here with
Washington and Jefferson College on
the night of April 2. The team will
be composed of Philip Barnard, J. M.
Boardman and R 8. Scott, with A.
Van Metre as alternate.

All of the debates will be under
direction of the university's debating
council, composed of Prof. Charles b.
Collier, of the law school; Dr. Charles
Edwsrd Hill, professor of political
sclencef Clarence A. Miller, of the
law school, and Gilbert L#ewls Hall, of
the local bar.
The Columbian Debating Society, to

which all students of the university
are eligible, has elected the following
officers: W. T. French, president; G.
T. Motlow, vice president; Patricia
Sullivan, treasurer; Dorothy Johnson,
secretary William J. Heckman, critic;
W. T. Miller, representative on the
debating council, and Michael Muss-
man, preas representative. Th* so¬
ciety meets every Friday night at
3:15 on the flfth floor of New Masonic
Temple.

DR. SIMON TO LECTURE.
Dr. Abram Simon will deliver a

course of leotures at the Unlveralty
of Virginia beginning tomorrow night
and continuing four nlghta. upon the
Invitation of the university faculty.
He will also give two lecture* before
Prof Forrest's clas* In biblical liter¬
al ure are "The Qtieat for the Lost
Tribes," Where Was Columbus Born?"
"A Jewish King That Once Reigned In
Poland," and "A Messiah of th* See-
en Lee nth Century."

Court Rejects Chatterton's Plea
To Release Companion and

Gives Him 16 Years.

Declaring that Adelphla Sharp*.
convicted two weeks ego of utterinj
forced checks and caahlng thorn. »ue

ot an "Irreproachable moral chur-
nur' and Innocent of the crime With
which she *11 charged. Dr.
C Ghatteroii. convicted of forflnf tne
checks which Miss Sliarpa caahad to¬
day asked Juatlca Stafford, presiding
In Criminal Court No. 3, to let Mlaa
Hharpt- go and Impoee both hla own

,tni«nci and that of Mlaa 8h»rpa on

h
"I aak for a double sentence." aald

Chattarton; "I'd be glad to hava Ml»a
Mharpe'a sentence and my own. too.
and 1 thank your honor. Mlaa Hharp->
la Innocent."

Ceart AjuIU Pil»eaer.
Tha accuaed told the court that tho

Jury had been prejudiced against him
through Mlsa Bharpe'a caae. Ha denied
. hiding behind the nklrta of » wom¬
an." Tha court rejected hla plea aoJ
the woman will be aentenced later.

Juatlce Stafford told the accu»«1
that hla waa the "moat contemptible
caae that had come before the court
for many yeare." Chattarton waa con¬

victed on four counta and hla aen-
tence waa four yeara for each count,
making It a total of alxteen yeara in
the penitentiary.

ClTta Twfaty Yeara.
William Taylor, a young colore*

man. received a sentence of twenty
yeara In the penitentiary In conne<-
tlon with the death, October 14 laat.
of William McKee Uentzell. a youiwf
contractor, whom the accuaed atru-a
over the head with an Iron bar. k l -

Ing him. Trylor waa indicted for first
degree murder, but entered a plea of
guilty of murder of the second ue

gree. Me clalmd self-defense.
George Minor, colored, waa aen¬

tenced to nve yeara In the peniten¬
tiary. being convicted of grand lar¬
ceny. Ulysses Palmer and Henry
Anderaon, colored, received sentences
of three yeara each In the peniten¬
tiary, being convicted of aaaauit to
commit robbery. They held up Vrfto
Domlco and atole money and personal
artlclea from him. Hichard Eugene
Smith, convicted for forging pay
checka drawn on the United States
Treasury, wti sentenced to two yt*am
In the penitentiary, and Percy Wil¬
liams, convicted of foi'g ng a bank
check for *43. will also aervo two
years in the penitentiary.

Uurglam Sentenced.
Louis M. Hughes received one year

in Jail for housebreaking, and the
xamc sentence was Impuaed on Ken-
ton J. Long, a former substitute pos-
tal clerk, for pilfering letters from
the malls. James liarrod, convicted
of grand larceny In connection with
stealing thirty-six quarts of whiskey
valued at »2 60 a quart from Lorenzo
T. Stewart, received a aenttnee of one

year In Jail.
George P. Spangler will apend one

year In Jail for embezxllng latter*.
May 16. 1918, while employed as a

substitute postal clerk. Clair D. Spit-
ler. George P. De West anjl Joseph
Cooksey pleaded guilty to house¬
breaking and larceny In connection
with the theft of automobile tires
Spitler received four years and six
months In the penitentiary; I)e West,
two years and six months, and Cook-
say, one year at Occoquan.

STANTON PARK FOLKS
WILL FORM ASSOCIATION
Another citizens' association, the

second new one In n month. Is to b-
organised next Slonday night when
citizens In the neighborhood of Stan¬
ton Park gather In the Peabody
School on Stanton Square.
The organization Is being formed

as a result of the recent organized
citizenship drive. The territory at¬
tending from East Capitol street .to
H street and from First street north¬
east to the east side of Ninth street
northeast will be covered by the new
association.
To date 118 paid applications for

membership have been received by
the Federation of Cltif.ens' Associa¬
tion.

S. J. Howell, temporary president,
will preside at the meeting

SLAYER OF WAR WORKER
WILL HANG ON TUESDAY,
James H. Jackson. th» negro who

shot and killed Miss Mlllan Hood, a

war worker, and attacked two other
women January 24, last year. Will be
hanged on the gallows at the District
.tall at 7 o'clock next Tuesday morn-
Inr-

President Wllaoti has refused to
further stay the execution and com¬
mute the negro's death sentenoe to
life Imprlsohment. Col. Charles C.
Foster, superintendent of the Jail, to¬
day atated that the scaffolding Is In
readiness for the hanging.
There are six other prisoners at

the Jail condemned to die unless the
President Intercedes In their behalf.
One Is a woman.

NEW COURT HOUR SET
TO SPEED POLICE CASES
The District branch of Police Court

will not Convene before 10 a. m. on
and after March 1, according to tn
order made today by Judge Rober'
Hardlson. The court has been c <r
vening Irregularly between 0 and PmO
a. m.

It Is believed that the new hoti.-
Wlll expedite hearings Under 'he
present aystem police o.Tlcera In many
of tha caaea Und It impossible to
awtar out their Information befor*
court opena. The United States
branch of court will continue to op*n
at 10 a. m

t&ltt KLUITO DANCE.
The Eeleet Klub will hold a dance

tonight at 8:48 o'clock at >400 Six¬
teenth etreet northwest.

CRPORAL CLEMENT TAYLOR AND M1S8 ES¬
TER HUOHES, who soored heavily In the receut

production of "Carmen" by the Washington Opera
Company. They did a Spanish dance that received much
applapae.

PINES FOR HUSBAND,
SEEKS 'CUPID' KROLL
Writes to Marriage License

Clerk Asking That Me Help
Her Find Mate.

Matrimonial business at Colonel
Kroll's office In the District Supreme
Court has acquired a new aide line.
Men and women matrimonially In¬
clined. but with no opportunities to
meet the other sex, are enlisting the
genial colonel'* aid In obtaining for
them the other necesaary half.
Again the plaint of a widow was

received In Colonel Kroll'a mall to- .

day. "Colonel Kroll. Dear Sir: As
you have turned "Dan Cupid," I will
get you to fielp mc And a congenial
friend. I ,ain a widow, too. thirty-
eight years old and very domestic,
and If you will be so kind to help me

and this time another lonely one. we

might be able to pay you a call later.
Now, please. I am getting so tired of
Working- all day and then come home
to a lonely Oat. I am anxious to sec

another face across the table. Thank-
In* you for your kindness, yours
truly.

"MRS. LAl'RA CAMPBELL,
"Care of General Delivery."

Inclosing a clipping from The
Times, Colonel Kroll also received the
following letter. It is from a soldter
stationed at the U. S. Public Health
Service Hospital. 2030 Wisconsin ave¬

nue, N. \V . and is signed "Geo. L.
O'Neill," and follows: "Sir: The in¬
closed clipping attracted my attention
and I am of the same mind as the
lady. Am about six feet high, have
blue eyes, brown hair. I will inclose
a few names of some of my comrades
and would thank you to keep them on

file In case any more lonely widows
should write you a similar letter. We
are all disabled soldiers, veterans of
the world war; and under the care of
our wonderful doctors will soon be
able to go over the top again. I in¬
close postage for you to forward this
to the lady." Names of thirteen other
"candidatea" arc attached to the let¬
ter.

TRINIDAD CITIZENS BACK
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
That the Trinidad Citixens' Asso¬

ciation is vigorously opposed to
Rrnest L Thurston being forced to
resign as superintendent of schools
was declared In resolutions passed at
i\ meeting of that organization last
evening at Northeast Temple.
Former Representative William. K.

Ryan, who Is chairman of the legis¬
lative committee of the organisation,
presented the resolutions, which de
elared that "Krnest I,. Thurston, a

native Washlngtonlan. educated In
the <ery city public schools he Is now

superintendent of, has given to par¬
ents and pupils entire satisfaction in
his present position."
Opposition was also declared to the

move In Congress to taking the pres¬
ent bonus from the police and Ore-
men of the District and the represen¬
tatives of the association In the Fed¬
eration of CttUens' Associations will
take up the matter at the next meet¬
ing of the federation.

Several members also spoke In fa
vor of the removal, of the District
refuse reduction plant from the Ivy
City neighborhood to one better suit¬
ed for Its location.
The bad condition of certain parts

of Bladenabiirg and Ilenninga roads
and Pennsylvania 'avenue aoutheast
to the District Dine were brought to
the attention of the association and
resolutions adopted appealing to Con¬
gress for aid. Representative Mudd
It was announced, his 'consented ti
Introduce a bill In Congress provid¬
ing for the desired Improvements.

OVERHEATED GAS STOVE
CAUSES DAMAGE OF $35
Fire caused by an overheated gas

heater Inst night caused a fire on
the second floor of the home of M>s.
Frank Pltier, 137(1 Kenyon at>eet
northwest. Damage Is estimated at
1.15
Members of No. 2 Rnglne Company

last night extinguished a fire In the
chimney of the Crown lunch. 1411
New York avenue northwest.
Members of Rnirlne Company 14

extinguished a small Are this morn
Ing on the Third floor of the premlaes
at 82* F street northwest. The fire,
which waa of unknown origin, caused
>(L0 damage.

Cut in Working Corps Is Made
Necessary by Lack of

Funds.

Twenty-three playground* of the
city will reopen Monday, having been
cloned during January and February.
The playgrounds Will reaume activi¬

ties with a reduced working corps,
the appropriation remaining being
only sufficient to allow Mra. Susie
Root Rhodes, supervisor of play¬
grounds, to employ one teacher on
each playground. Heretofore there
have been a director and assistant on
each grounds.
The grounds to be opened Monday

and their location follow:
Bloomlnsdal*. 1st and Bryant sts. nw.;

city, 7th and o sts nw.; Columbia Heights,
Park rd., near 14th st. nw.; Oaillnger, Y
st. nw., bet. 21st and 22nd sts.; Oarfleld
Park. 2nd and K sts. «e.; Georgetown, 33rd
and Volt* pi. nw.; Hoover, 2nd and N sts
aw.; Happy Hollow, lith and Kaiorama
rd. nw.; Mackln, V st. nw , bet. l«th and
16th sts. Mades, nth and 1. sts. ne.;
Mltrhei Park, 23rd and ft sts nw.; New
York avenue, 1st snd New York ave. nw.;
Park View, Warder St. and Otis pi. nw.;
Knsedale, 17th and Kramer sts. ne Shotts
alley, 1st,, 2nd. B and t" sts. ne.; Terminal,
2nd and O sts ne.; Virginia avenue, 10th
and Virginia ave. »e.; Wilcox, Columbia
rd., near Uth st. nw.; Cardoso. 1st snd By*
»ts s>v. Logan, 3rd snd O sts. n*.; How¬
ard. 6th ami W sts. nw ; Itose Park, 17th
St.. bet. N and t) sts. nw.; Willow Trea.
3rd, 4%, B and C sts iw.

COL HARPER INDORSES
D.C. STREET CAR MERGER
The merger of Washington's two'

trmctlon companies with universal
transfers, the estAblishment of a mu¬

nicipal cold-storage plant to reduce
high prices and to eliminate waste
and the erection of a triumphal arch
ns n memorial to the District's dead
In the great war were among things
advocated by Col. Rdbert N. Harper,
president of the Washington Chamber
of Commerce, in a speech at a meet¬
ing of the West End Citizens' Associ¬
ation held last night in the Concordia
Church. Colonel Harper expressed
the belief thilt these Improvements
could be nbtained through the united
efforts of citizens' associations.
Indorsing the appointment of Capt.

Robert E. Doyle, of the Third pre¬
cinct, to succeed the late Major Pull¬
man as superintendent of police, a

resolution, introduced by Dr. Mark
Finley. was unanimously adopted. In
expressing advocacy of such a selec¬
tion the resolution pointed out that
Captain Doyle was wi ll fitted for the
position, having served through many
of the ranks in the department.

i FOOD EXPORTS FROM U.S.
SHOW DECLINE IN JAN.

Food exports from this country in
January declined, as compared with
previous months, arcordlng to figures
given by the Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic Commerce today.

JOBS JOGGLED,
AVERMRS
Reports to Reclassifies Give

Hint of Favoritism in Gov¬
ernment Service.

A Juggling of position! In the Oov-
trnmrnl service has been dlacovared
by the corigresslonai Joint commis¬
sion on rtcUuiflcttloi of ulirlii. In
such a Juggling there la t hint of the

playing of fftvorltea and the manipu¬
lation of Jobs to fit appropriations.
During the course of the work of

tha commission seml-montbly reports
have bean asked from the various
departmenta In order that tab might
ba kapt on the evar changing per¬
sonnel of tha Federal aervlce.
Huch reports have frequently dla-

cloaed that there haa bean a change
of title of poaltlon of certftln em¬

ployee) without any change of sal¬
ary or duties. Jt la declared that
there Is an Indication* here that aucb
employee have been pushed ahead In
order to put them In line for promo¬
tion.

No Cksage ef Dallas.
Again, these raporta show that

while there haa been a change of
title and salary of employes, there
has been no change of duties.
The Inference la that employeea in

thla caaa hava been given mora
money for the aame claaa of work,
perhaps to eat up a certain propor¬
tion of lump sum appropriations
which have been lying Idle.
Such practices, while open to crltl-

clsm, are nevartheleaa declared to
have their excaptlona. It la believed
that there are numeroua Inatancea In
which the employe was deserving of
the Increase In salary granted.' How¬
ever, the Irregularity accompanying
such a salary promotion, make It ft
point for objection. It la stated.

Waal* Bag Practice.
Under the recommendations of the.

reclassification commission, such prac¬
tices would be Impossible. An employe
could not be advanced to a higher
poaltlon unless he Was qualified, and
then he could not be promoted unieas
his salary was Increased accordingly.
Further, a promotion would call for
a specific performance of new duties.

In the Juggling of positions and
aalarlea of Government employes Ilea
an evil which the commlaalon haa aeen
for some time, and to remedy which
it will make every recommendation.

If the report of the commlalon Is
accepted by Congress the hanring out
of "plunia," through aome political or
peraonal Influence, will come to an
end. Merit alone would be the con¬

trolling factor for promotion, and the
filling of poaltlona.

CHICLE CO. GIVES GUM
FREE TO D. C. PEOPLE

Thousands of packages of chewing
gum arc being Riven free to Waah-
ingtoniana today by a ere* of adver¬
tising men of the American Chicle
Company of New York In a special
campaign Inaugurated In this city to¬
day.

H. K. Morse la at the head of the
work and haa had men at work since
9 o'clock today at Fifteenth and If
street, tha Treaaury Building, Wool-
worth's S and 10-cent store, and other
points, distributing the gum to all
passersby.

It Is expected that the free dis¬
tribution will be concluded at several
points In the city next Saturday.

STAGGERED HOURS GIVE
USE OF 16 MORE CARS

Through the staggering of War De¬
partment employes' hours, inaugura¬
ted February 24, the Capital Traction
Company has been able to Increase
the number of cars arriving- at Po¬
tomac Park between 8:55 and 0:12 In
the morning 'from twenty to thirty-
six, according to an announcement
by Walter C. Allen, executive secre¬
tary to tha Public Utilities Commis¬
sion.
This has been accomplished by re¬

routing such cars as were formerly
sent to the barns at this time, or
routed elsewhere to carry out the all-
day schedules on other routes. In the
afternoon similar changes have In¬
creased the number of cars between
1:15 and 5 o'clock In the afternoon,
from twelve to twenty.

WAR RISK MINSTRELS.
Forty entertainers from the Bureau

of War Itlsk Insurance will appear
tonight at the Wilson Normal School.
Eleventh and Harvard streets, At S
o'clock In a minstrel i#iow entitled, "A
Study In Black and White."
The proceeds will be given to the

relief and emergency fund.

? For Candy Lovers Who
DESIRE QUALITY

Today'* Special
WALNUT FUDGE ROLL

A rich, delicious fudge center, heavily coated
with new English walnuts

80c lb.

\
The Metropolitan Candy Shop,

936 F St N. W.
Makers of Candy for those desiring

Quality and Assortment

POUCE TRACING CLUES
TO IDENTITY OF ROBBER

SUiu Barilv'i Frl«4 "BUukftk"
Being Sought in N. Y. by De¬

tective Mullen.

Police budqutrttri up uatll boob

today wee without word Iron Detao-
tine Charles Mullen, who la In New
York In an eKort to locate the girl
wbo "klgned her name "Kllsabeth" to
. letter found among the afreets of
the burglar, Frank T. Kllwood. In hla
room at 1322 Vine atreet, Philadel¬
phia.
The letter found In Bllwood'a room

waa postmarked New Tork. It wu
ulaned with the name "Elisabeth" and
voiced a plea for money to buy eome
new clothea. Other than the letter
the police have no clue aa to whom
the girl la'or the part eh a played la
the life of the alaln robber.
Headquartsra deteetlvaa here are

continuing their efforts to locate the
room occupied by KllwAod while In
thla city. Although they have been
endeavoring for two daya to looate
the room, they have, thua far, met
with failure.

RENT CONIPLAINERS
MAY ASK ELEVATOR
First You Turn Right, Then

Left, Right Again, Then
Around, There You Are.

Where are the offices of the Dla-
trlct Rent Commission?
Commonly, they are known to be

on the fifth floor of the Hood building.
1330 F street northwest: but this llfth
floor must be a shifting sort of a lo¬
cation, becauae this sign greets the
eye of the Inquiring tenant and land¬
lord on the first floor:

"THE RENT COMMISSION
Will Be Foand Ob tlw

FIFTH FI.OOR
DKTWKKK THE TWO ELBVATOM.

Ask the Elevator."
.

There are two elevators In the
building, but the commission's offices
happen not to be either between,
above or beneath them. Yet, the lo¬
cation is such that some guiding post
seems quite necessary.

j When you step from the elevator
on the flfth floor you see a door.a

I heavy, double, iron-adorned door of
mcdevial design. You think you can
'hear the clanging of chains down the
[deep caste halls. There Is a small
window in the door, not unlike that
through which a priaoner is handed
his food, or the peep hole through
which the fraternal man gives the
pass word.

Yet. behind those doors. flrst
straight ahead, then to the right, tto
the left, again to the right, and tlien
urn around, there you will find the
District Rent Commissioners.

I But as to asking the elevator for
such information, the public hesitates,
and wonders which of the twolifts
would be the most accommodating.

D.C SUFFRAGISTSSE
HOPE FOR EARLY VICTORY

National leaders In the woman's
'suffrage movement expressed confi¬
dence today that tha constitutional
amendment will sooh be ratified by
the necessary thtrty-alx Statea.
Only three States are needed in the

ratification column now to bring thia
about, and the leaders are concen¬
trating upon West Virginia, Wash-
ilngton. Delaware and Connecticut.
1 The amendment waa brought up in
the West Virginia Senate yesterday
and the result was a tie vote.

RENT BOARD TO
DECIDE ON HOT
D. C. Heads to Claim Board Hat

No Authority in Row Over
Branch Postoffioe.

The Kagle Hut of th« T. If C. i..
H«vtnih street md Pennsylvania ave¬

nue nortbweat, will n«t b« turn down
unill the District rent cemniitioi hu
rendered a decision In llie petition of
1'oitmMier Chance, Preacts H
Stephen*, District Corporation Coua-
ae), said today. The poatmaeter wanta
the hut to continue In opeiktlon until
a location for a branch poatofflce can
be found.
Monday the District, through Mr.

Htephfns. will ask that the rent com¬
mission dismiss the petition of Post-
master Chance. If tha co nmlsslo*
agrees to do tbla, stepa probably will
be taken by local authorities to begia
tearing down the hut Immediately.

Mr. Btephens saya thgt this d sputa
la not a landlord-tenant case, aa tha
agreement of tha "X" doaa not pro¬
vide for rent. Mr. Stephens la prepar¬
ing arguments ta pre*ent to the com¬
mission Monday.
Postmaster Chance aald today that

ha knew nothing further on the mat¬
ter, othar than the communication of
Dr. D. H. Yarnell to tha Dlstrct Com¬
missioners.
A conference will be held thla after¬

noon between Commlaaloner Brown-
low and Dr. Yarnell. It la proljable
that a settle tient will be affected.

PROHIBITION INCREASES
DEMAND FOR TOBACCO

9

A big Jump in the uaa of dlatllled
spirits for non-beverage purposes la
noted In returna of atamp aales made
by the Internal Revenue Bureau.
Figures announced today, covering

revenue atamp aalea for December,
j showed 1,891.919 gallons of distilled
' spirits were bought In that month on

non-beverage permita, an Increaae of
1,200,000 gallons over the aame month
In im.

Officials deny that there Is any
flagrant diversion of aplrlta for Ille¬
gal uae. though some complaints have
warranted an Inquiry among permit
holders to local illicit dealers. The
great Increase may in part be due,
officials said, to the buying of large
amounts of whiskey and other intoxi-
canta by wholesale druggists and
others who are permitted by law to
purchase and sell liquors under pre¬
scribed limits.
With whiskey at a low figure,

wholesale druggists are said to hav«
bought heavily, anticipating a large
demand from the retail trade.

Prohibition has caused a tremend¬
ous Increase in the use of tobaocot of
all kinds. Cigars and clrgarettee
show big advances In aggregate rales.

I In December alone revenue stamps
were issued for 700,000,000 cigars, an
Increase of Hfi.OOO. as compared with
the same month a year ago.

In the same month factories turned
out ?,8711,000.000 clgkrettes. sn In¬
crease of more than 1.000,000,000 over
the corresponding period a year ago.

LEATHER
The BR8T OAK-TAXNEID heath¬

er, aaaranteed te last at least 4
months, eaa he tMSfkt at

The Capital Shoe Findings Co.
U7 F St. N.W.

»IMM Worth af Shoe Pladlaga
ta aelret fraw.

OPEN BVENIKGa

Open Until 5:30 P. M. Motidav

Thrift Is the Basis of the
Nation's Business

.and no matter what your job, with the gov¬
ernment or for a private concern, you're affect¬
ed in one way or another by the thrift
barometer.
fiDo your share by SAVING and you'll help
lighten the country's economic burden as well
as further self interests.
flThis big and handy bank proffers you its
service and protection. Your payday savings
account may have as little as One Dollar for ils
nucleus.

Our Savings Dept. Pays
3 ° Compound Interest

OFFICERS: .

OITT T. SCOTT,
PtwH'"'.

nun WARDWf
lat Vlff

BATES W*HHR1,
Vlca Prealdent.

<11 A*. A. HOVOL.AS.
Cnnaarl.

M. J. WINITIIIt,
drfrrtirr.

KPTA U HOnRI»,
Ant. Treaatirar.

DIRECTORS:
Frank W. Roliluo. Charlaa O. rflo|«r.
r. A. Rrirht.
M m. L. Ilrmiki,
C. O. r*lh»an.
Ju. R. <~»mph»ll,
WlllUun «. Cartar.
Frank H. Hnwwli,
T. K. Oalllhar.
I- L» Janklna.
JairM L Karrlrk,
William Lrnaoi,
Allan /4. Mannrl.
Thomas H. Malton.

Hm. r. Imth,
"«JT T. Acoti.
Nathan R. Aratt.
Owljrht T. Srotl.
Chaa. W. Aamtnaa,
William M. Aprin.
William riark Taylar.
Allan r. Walker,
» harlra W. Warta,
Italaa Marraa,
Win A. Waahbarn.

CONTINENTAL TRUSTCO.
Capital $1,000,000

Corner Fourteenth and H Streets


